INTRODUCTION
============

Pelvic region pain, such as hip, pelvis, or lower back pain, is commonly observed during pregnancy \[[@B1]\]. In a previous study, in most cases, the pain was considered to occur due to heavy workload, joint laxity, and hormonal changes during pregnancy and peripartum period \[[@B2]\]. The pain often disappears soon after delivery. However, in about 10%-15% of the cases, the pain persists for more than three months after delivery \[[@B3]\]. Although it is not common, infection, such as septic arthritis or osteomyelitis, could be a cause of chronic joint pain after delivery. Gamble et al. \[[@B4]\] reported a case of osteomyelitis of the pubic symphysis after childbirth.

This type of infection around the joints or bones can occur due to many reasons. For example, hematogenous seeding of bacteria is the most common cause of septic joints. Joint aspiration or local corticosteroid joint injection may also cause septic arthritis. In addition, joint trauma without a break in the skin or penetrating trauma could be the cause of septic arthritis \[[@B5]\].

Recently, we encountered a patient suffering from severe hip joint pain after delivery. We discovered that the pain was caused due to severe osteomyelitis and pyogenic arthritis of bilateral femoral heads and hip joints after a normal spontaneous vaginal delivery (NSVD). The patient eventually required bilateral total hip replacement because of severe joint pain and impairment in daily activities.

We could not find any literature that described bilateral septic hip joints and osteomyelitis of femoral heads after a NSVD, which eventually needed surgical treatment because of irreversible damage to the joints. Thereby, we present our experience in the form of a case report.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 35-year-old female gave birth to a preterm baby through a NSVD. She had no medical history other than that of one abortion because of ectopic pregnancy two years before delivery. She started complaining of pain in the bilateral hip area 12 days after delivery. High fever (38.4℃) with tenderness and heating sensation on the bilateral hip area also developed 17 days after delivery. The blood tests showed leukocytosis (14,250/mm^3^) and increased C-reactive protein (CRP) level of 15.2 mg/dL. The physicians decided to obtain magnetic resonance (MR) images of the sacroiliac joints. The MR images demonstrated osteomyelitis of bilateral femoral heads, left sacroiliitis, and a suspicious abscess in the left iliacus muscle ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Antibiotic therapy with cefminox was started immediately and it was changed to cefmenoxime one week later because of sustained fever. The antibiotic therapy was continued for 5 weeks, and her body temperature returned to normal and laboratory results showed evidence of mild degree of inflammation. However, severe leukocytopenia due to antibiotic therapy was discovered and the patient was transferred to our institution for further management. MR images were re-obtained immediately, and they still showed osteomyelitis with pyogenic arthritis and surrounding myositis of bilateral hip joints, left pyogenic sacroiliitis, and a suspicious abscess in the right pectineus muscle ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We performed emergent ultrasonography (US)-guided aspiration from the pectineus muscle and it proved to be fluid collection and not an abscess. Analysis of joint fluid from the hip joint was also performed, and it demonstrated an increase in white blood cell count, red blood cell count, and lymphocyte count. However, no organism was isolated from the hip joint fluid. Her CRP level was 2.1 mg/dL and white blood cell count was 2,200/mm^3^ at the time of transfer.

We stopped the antibiotic therapy and started conservative treatment. After 2 weeks of medical care, her acute symptoms, such as pain and heating sensation were improved and she started receiving rehabilitation treatment. However, limitation of motion (LOM) and pain in bilateral hip joints persisted although rehabilitative therapy was continued for 3 months. MR images of bilateral hip joints were re-obtained and they showed slightly decreased marrow signal in the left hip, sacroiliac joint, and symphysis pubis. They also showed a decrease in joint effusion and adjacent soft tissue edema of the right hip, but a slight aggravation of the depressed lesion on the anterosuperior aspect of the femoral head. Infection with low virulence organism, spondyloarthropathy or postpartum rheumatoid arthritis, was suspected ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We conducted US-guided gun biopsy of synovium in the left hip joint and there was no evidence of inflammation. Her laboratory findings were normal and she had a pain score of 3 on a 0-10 point visual analogue scale. She was discharged and she continued physical therapy at a local hospital.

Although she continued physical therapy and intermittent pain medication for 12 months, LOM of both hip joints increased and it seriously interfered with her daily activities. The range of motion (ROM) of the hip joints was 10° of extension on the right side and 0° on the left side. Flexion was also limited to 90° on the right side and 80° on the left side. The ROM for abduction and adduction was 30° and 15° on the right side, and 25° and 0° on the left side. She could barely walk independently and was crutch-bound for most of the time in her daily life. Plain radiography of her hip joints revealed sclerotic changes with flattening of the bilateral femoral heads and joint space narrowing ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient underwent total hip replacement on the left side because of persistent LOM, and after 2 months, she underwent the same surgery on the right side. Biopsy of the femoral heads demonstrated chronic osteomyelitis with degenerative changes in both sides. Gross specimens showed a marked erosive lesion of the cartilage surface. Microscopic examination revealed mild infiltration of lymphocytes and plasma cells in the medullary space ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). After total hip replacement, LOM and pain disappeared in both sides, and she could perform her normal daily activities.

DISCUSSION
==========

Pregnancy-related pelvic pain is one of the common symptoms during the peripartum period. It is usually caused by change in the center of gravity, secondary to weight gain, pregnancy-related hormonal changes, and joint laxity. The intensity of pain can range from mild to severe. In most cases, the pain disappears soon after delivery and signs of joint infection such as heating sensation, swelling, and tenderness are usually not observed \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

The patient started complaining of pain in the bilateral hip area 12 days after delivery. The pain aggravated gradually, and fever (38.4℃), leukocytosis (14,250/mm^3^), and increased CRP level (15.2 mg/dL) were detected 17 days after delivery. MR image showed osteomyelitis of bilateral hip joints and femoral heads with an abscess in the surrounding muscle. The physicians explained the need for joint fluid aspiration and biopsy of the hip joints for proper diagnosis and management. However, the patient and her husband strongly refused the invasive procedure, and the physicians had to initiate empirical antibiotic therapy. Cefminox (2nd generation cephalosporin) was immediately administered to the patient and it was changed to cefmenoxime (3rd generation cephalosporin) one week later because of sustained fever. Although fever subsided after the 5-week antibiotic therapy, the patient developed severe leukocytopenia.

According to previous studies, leukocytopenia is not common but it is one of the well-known complications after cephalosporin therapy \[[@B6]\]. We stopped the antibiotic therapy and leukocytopenia was resolved with conservative treatment.

Pandya et al. \[[@B7]\] reported a case of septic arthritis of the hip joint after delivery. They suggested that peripartum colonization of group B *Streptococcus* (GBS) caused psoas abscess and subsequent septic hip joint. Although we aspirated and analyzed the hip joint fluid, any specific organism was not isolated from the fluid. We assumed that the etiologic bacteria were not isolated because antibiotic therapy was started before the joint fluid culture \[[@B8]\]. However, we confirmed joint and bone infection from the clinical and radiologic evidence, and laboratory results \[[@B5],[@B9]\]. Because many types of bacteria can cause septic joints during pregnancy, accurate bacterial isolation is very important for effective treatment. For example, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Mycoplasma hominis*, and GBS are the most commonly isolated organisms during pregnancy \[[@B10]\].

Septic arthritis or osteomyelitis usually develops as a result of hematogenous seeding, direct intrusion, extension from adjacent infection, etc., and the hematogenous spread is the most common cause \[[@B5]\]. The MR images obtained immediately after the onset of fever and infection symptoms of the hip joints demonstrated multiple simultaneous infections, such as osteomyelitis, sacroiliitis, and a suspicious abscess. It seems unlikely that this type of multifocal infection can be caused by direct intrusion or extension from adjacent sites Furthermore, the obstetrician could not identify any injury or open wound that might be a possible source of infection after delivery. In the light of statistical data and multifocal infection sites, we assumed that infection in the patient occurred through hematogenous spread from the episiotomy site or detachment site of the placenta \[[@B9]\]. In this case, GBS or *Staphylococcus aureus* was the highly suspected etiologic pathogen. Although prophylactic antibiotics (aminoglycoside and 3rd generation cephalosporin) were administered before delivery, the infection could not be prevented and it caused severe destruction of the joints. According to many previous studies, prophylaxis with antibiotics was proved to be beneficial for both the mother and the baby. However, it did not guarantee prevention of all types of infection, which means that we should closely observe the mother after childbirth. Pain in the joints such as the hip or pelvis is a very common symptom during the peripartum period. Many physicians tend to ignore the fact that this type of joint pain could be the symptom of a serious infection or illness. This case highlights the importance of paying attention to minor signs and symptoms that could be related to a serious illness.

The patient continued rehabilitative therapy for 12 months after discharge; however, LOM of the hip joints interfered with her daily activities. Every other conservative treatment failed to restore the range of motion and bilateral total hip replacement had to be performed. After the surgery, the hip joint motion was restored and pain was mostly relieved.

To the best of our knowledge, severe infection such as septic arthritis and osteomyelitis after delivery involving both sides is extremely rare. However, this case proved that hip joint pain after delivery could be due to a destructive joint disease rather than a benign musculoskeletal disorder. Therefore, we should consider early invasive and extensive evaluation with high suspicion even when the patients present with only minor or common symptoms.
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![Magnetic resonance images of the sacroiliac joint. Coronal enhanced T1-weighted image shows osteomyelitis of bilateral femoral heads (A), and transverse enhanced T1-weighted image showed left sacroiliitis (arrow), and a suspicious abscess in the left iliacus muscle (arrow head) (B).](arm-39-498-g001){#F1}

![Magnetic resonance images of bilateral hips at one month after delivery. Coronal T2-weighted image shows a suspicious abscess in the right pectineus muscle (A), bilateral hip joint space narrowing with cortical destruction (arrow head), and surrounding soft tissue edema with enhancement and bilateral hip joint effusion (arrow) (B).](arm-39-498-g002){#F2}

![Magnetic resonance images at four months after delivery. Coronal T2-weighted image demonstrates slightly decreased marrow signal in the left hip (arrow) and a decrease in joint effusion and adjacent soft tissue edema of the right hip (arrow head) (A) but a slight aggravation of the depressed lesion on the anterosuperior aspect of the right femoral head (arrow) (B).](arm-39-498-g003){#F3}

![A radiograph of the hips shows sclerotic changes with flattening of the bilateral femoral heads and joint space narrowing.](arm-39-498-g004){#F4}

![Gross specimens (A, B) shows a marked erosive lesion of the cartilage surface. Microscopic examination (C, D) revealed mild infiltration of lymphocytes and plasma cells in the medullary space (×400).](arm-39-498-g005){#F5}
